DELEGATIONS

Information received since document GC(VIII)/INF/75/Rev.1 was issued on 15 September: additions and corrections (corrections are underlined)

ARGENTINA

Delegate: Rear-Admiral Oscar A. QUIHILLALT*
Adviser: Mr. F.A. van BRAAM HOUCKGEEST*
Secretary to the Delegation: Mr. Hector A. FERNANDEZ LCDY*

BRAZIL

Alternates: second and third entries:

Mr. Helio F.S. BITTENCOURT
First Secretary, Chef-de-Cabinet to the Chairman, National Nuclear Energy Commission

Mr. Aldyr Araujo QUADRADO*
Professor, Engineering Institute, Rio de Janeiro

Advisor: delete: "Third"

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate: Mr. Anton SJVČENKO
Alternates: Mr. Eugono GICHANOV
Mr. Valentin FIGINOKO
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

* Wife in Vienna

64-4618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANADA</strong></td>
<td>Secretary: Mr. C.T. Stone, Second Secretary, Permanent Mission in Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINA</strong></td>
<td>Advisors: Dr. Schoern YU*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUBA</strong></td>
<td>Delegate: H.E. Mr. Luis Orlando Rodriguez*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIALIST REPUBLIC</strong></td>
<td>Alternates: Mr. Jaromir Strnad*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF</strong></td>
<td>Alternates: Friedrich von Dungjern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHANA

Delegate: H.E. Mr. E.H.S. GRANT

amassador,

Permanent Representative to the European Office
of the United Nations

delete:

Dr. Robert Patrick FFOUR

Alternates: delete:

Professor J.E.T. LINDSAY

Dr. J. Yanney WUSIL

H.E. Mr. K.A.H.S. GRANT

GUATEMALA

Delegate: Mr. Karl SCHULZ

Honorary Consul in Vienna

HONDURAS

Alternate: Mr. Walter NOTHFLUR

ICELAND

Alternate: Professor Lagnús MAGNÚSSON

University of Iceland

ITALY

Alternates: first entry:

Professor Carlo SALVATI*

K xo

Alternates: first entry:

Dr. Manuel SANDOV.L VILLAINTA*
KOREA

Alternates: add as second and third entries:

Mr. H.C. ALLEN*  
Mr. Ulf UNDRLAND*  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

PHILIPPINES

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Tomas G. de CASTRO*

SAUDI ARABIA

Alternate: Dr. Salah IZZAT TAHsin

UKRAINE: SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate: Mr. Ivan SAVILIEV

Alternates: Mr. Nicolas PUGEROV  
Mr. Michael BALOUSOV

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

Delegate: Professor V.S. EMILYANOV*

VANUATU

Delegate: H.E. Dr. Andrés AGUILAR LACASSAY  
Ambassador;  
Permanent Representative to the European Office  
of the United Nations

Alternate: Dr. Marcial PRHZ HIRIBA, GA
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Representatives: Dr. G. McILLAND
Liaison Officer with the Agency.

Dr. H.G. PARK.R
Medical Officer, Radiation and Isotopes

____________________

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

Observer: Mr. Paul F. BLAU

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC UNIONS

Observer: Dr. Rudolf MORF

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS

Observer: Dr. A. FITSCHER